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DEATH OF MRS. W. II. CONSUL
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EIGHT PACES. mercial Club

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R

Dance at Hillsboro Hall Satur-
day evening, November 10.

Mrs. O. G. Barlow and Mrs.
Geo. Frazier, of Portland, spent
Monday and Tuesday with their
relatives in this city.

Every merchant in the city,
with the exception of one firm,
has signed the early closing
movement, and the stores all
close at 7 o'clock in the evening,
excepting Saturday.

If you want something nice in

v e make all flavors of stick
candy. Den of Sweets.

Dance at Hillsboro Hall Satur-
day evening, November 16.

Mrs. Lome Palmateer and baby
are visiting this week with rela-
tives in Portland.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of light machine work, at R. Lee
Sears' Bicycle Shop.

Regular services at the Chris-Ua-o

church next Sunday. Topic
for evening' 'Two Adams and

Crescent TTItoeattire

Monday, November 11.
Spencer and Aborn's

GREAT EMOTIONAL DRAMA

.K.

ruuM B1LLKHOKU.

"t'"I. KnTH.
No. a. No. 1.

'5?f .l5rDtm0Dlh- - There

jcUofh.gh.,iapiov hQw
to raise funds for ,,,,

n
legislation, etc, l,om some ofthe
best-poste- d ixopk upon the
jects in this tut, lnd in the ,Ule
of Washington. "-- -.?-- " pics- -

ident ot the ashington State Good

4:30 p. m

m.

v. o. am ,o. w p in
post cards, step in and see theTwo Eves." new lot received this week, in
cludini? beautiful nhototrraDhic,Ilillsboro high school penants,

foot ball postals, school cirla and

tore! drove I ;Uo
Cornelius rl::i 1 :;J4
IIiIUImim :.M a
Klville 7:(K) 1:55

7:10 2:05
Ar.
Portland 7 :V 2:50

UOINO BOL'TII.

name-car- d in tinsel, leather name- - "A
Wnffe9s

card for cushions, Thanksgiving
and many new novelties in post

boys' leather hat bands in the
high school colors, at Mrs. Bath's.

cards.
Mrs. Imogene Bath,For Rent or for Sale. TheAo. 8 a m No; 10 p m

Thomas Otchin farm. 6 miles
The Anderson store at Reed

Roads Associate m
and also bring ilh him a
of good road enthosiasti from bis
state, among whom win be Samuel
Lancaster, of Tennessee, who is
uow iu tbe emPloy of the genera,
government toditoueof tbe most
practical good roads engineers the
government has ever sent to this
coast. He will assist in enlighten-
ing tbe convention upon every
phase of roadt construction and also
tell something of some of the prac-tic-

road laws now in force

north of Hillsboro. For terms ap
ville burned last Friday evening,ply to Mary A.Simpson, Ilillsboro. '
Just how the hre originated is

rortiant ;.:
Itonvertnii 11:44 7:04
Keislville 11:55 7:15
llillhlx.ro l'.:07 ti:40
I'orntliti 12:15 :M
Ar.
Kort-H- t Grove 12:20 6:20

T. i. VICKEKS, Agent.

Christ's Religion" will be the not known. The stairway was
in flames when the fire was dis-subject of the morning sermon in

the Congregational church next
Sunday. "Iessons from Chris

covered and as the . family were
in living rooms on the second
floor, two members narrowly es-

caped being burned alive. One
of them, a child 6 years old. wa3

The Bis Success of the Last Two SeasonsFresh Cow for Sale. -- See C. E. tian Science will be the evening
topic. All are welcome.Dcichman, Hillsboro. m some oi th? states in thisMrs. Alonzo Northrup. of badly burned, though it is report country. Much interest will beWe make j)op-cor- n balls, fresh

added to bisand crisp. Den of sweets. ddress by tbe use of

iieart-tnteres- f, Comedy, Humor, FatfiGS, Strong
Mclo-dramaticJntere- Beautiful Story

of Every-Da- y Life.

Shady Brook, died November 3rd
and was buried in Shady Brook
cemetery on the 5th. She was
but 18 years of age and was born

lhe warm baby is the one
that wears Iiueben's Shirts, for

ed that her injuries will notprov
fatal.
I ain't feeling right today,

Something wrong I must say;
Come to think of it, that's right

She Was an Honored Pioneer and
Leaves Many Iricnd.

Death is no respecter of per-
son, for it htops ut the U r of
the rich and poor alike, takes the
firstborn babe and wrings the
mother's heart; it takes the fund
mother and closes the eyes of the
loving father. It takes the old)
and the middie aged, ami often
places its icy finger on the pulse
of those to whom life looks
the brightest and best, and its
unweleomed visit often onus
with little warning and passes
on quickly, leaving bleeding
hearts and desolate homes.

It seems but yesterday that
Mrs. W. H. Connell was greet-
ing her friends as she met them
on her almost daily walk up
town, and when the news came
of her sudden death last Sunday
it was' received with surprise and
deep sorrow, for no woman in

city or
dearer friends than she, and her
death brought sadness to the
hearts of all.

Mrs. Connell, whose death
occurred at the family residence
in this city on Sunday afternoon,
was born on the old Jacob Hoov-
er D. L. C, five miles north of
this city, October 10, 18-19- . She
attended Pacific University at
Forest Grove for several years
and later taught school in Ilills-
boro, West Union and several
other schools of Washington
county.

Her maiden name was Letitia
Hoover and she was married on
the old Hoover farm, January 15,
1880, to Wm. II. Connell. To
their union were lorn seven
children, six girls and one boy,
the oldest, Ilometta, having died
when four years of age. The
surviving children were all at
home at the time of their moth-
er's death. They are: Anne and
Letitia, of Portland. Harriet,
Grace, Wesley and Bessie, of this
city. She also leaves, besides
her husband and children to
mourn her loss, a sister, Mrs.
Benton Killin of Portland, and a
brother, Jackson Hoover of this

and raised in this county.sale at llaird's.

stereopticon views of roads scientifi-
cally improved under his direction
and under the direction of some of
the best road builders in this, and
foreign countries. There will be a
banquet given by the friends of the

George Carleton, who was soand freshestThe best roasted I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea
Splendid Cast. Big Scenic Production. Usual Prices

Dance at Hillsboro Hall, Saturday evening, Nov. 16.
peanuts in town.

Den of
severely burned about the head
and arms about six weeks ago,
in the building of Mr. WellmanSweets. last night.

The Delta Drug Store. cause on the evening ot the 14th, atJ. C. Kuratli and family visit- - that was destroyed by fire at
which time it is expected to have aForest Grove, was taken to theed over Sunday in Fortland with Max Crandall returned from

Prineville the first of the weekrelatives of Mrs. Kuratli. good deal of fun as well as some in-

structive knowledge oti the subjectwhere he has been nearly al
Good Samaritan hospital at Port-
land Tuesday. He has improved
very little.Geo. Whitley, of Portland, at

of highway improvement. The Ausummer. He says that he has
been kept so busy experting
books that he has been unable to

tended the funeral of Mrs. W. II.
Connell last Tuesday in this city. tomobile Clubs of Portland areJohn Gabler was arrested Wed

nesday on the charge of larceny
Judcre Kindt and A. N. Davis, planning to give the delegates a

ride over the city and. among otherfrom the dwelling of Montz Ger. . . i i
ot Kinton, were transacting pusi- - ek at West Portland. Deputy

I!ert Ilocken returned last Mon-

day morning from Nebraska. Aft-

er a four months' sojourn in that
state !5ert ban decided that Oregon
is good enough for him.

Cbas. IJernard i having a new
barn erected on the Frank Bernard
property just north of towu to take
the place of tbe one destroyed by
fire some time ago.

Aunt Sally.

Chocolate chips, our own make.
Den of Sweets.

take his usua vacation, and now
that he has a chance he will take
a much needed rest We do not
know what Mr. Crandall calls a
"vacation" and a "rest," but we

places, visit Kelly Butte where tbeness ai me court, nousu vvt-une- sheriff Cornelius brought the de-

Dance at Hillsboro Hall Satur-
day evening, November 16.

Card of Tianks.
We wish to extend our heart-

felt thanks to our many kind
friends for their tender sympa-
thy and kindness during the ill-

ness and death of our loving wife,
mother and sister. Also for the
beautiful floral tributes present-
ed.

W. II. CONNELL
And Family,

MRS. H. B. KILLIN,
JACKSON HOOVER.

Horses for Sale.
I have about 20 head of first--

day. fendant to Hillsboro and Justice county works the convicts at rock
crushing. J. P. Tamiesie, presim-- c Unntnn tfillin rprnrnod tn Bagley let him go on his own saw him at the court house yes.twC,i vvinu,inV after a fW recognizance until next Wednes- dent of the Hillsboro Board ofterday digging among the re

have a heardavs' visit with relatives in this ?ay, when he will Trade will be pleased to name delecords, and to one uninitiated in
that sort of business it lookedGabler brokecity.

stole a num
ing. tierek claims
into his house and
ber of tools.

to us very much like work.
gates to this convention, and any-
one who can go is requested to re-

port to him at once, when the pro-
per credentials will be furnished.

The only place in town where
you can get Salted Almonds and Miss Cornelia Marvin, secretary A Wife s secret,' the

melodrama, which will beof the Oregon State Library Com.Peanuts tresh irom the pan.
Den of Sweets. seen at the Crescent Theatre,mission, was in town frem Salem Monday next, has for its central

class young work horses for sale.
These horses are sound, young
and well broke. Inquire of J.last Saturday, in the interest ofAnvthine and everything in Death of Michael Boyd.

Michael Boyd, an Oregon pio
theme, the trials and hardships
of a young wife, driven from herthe shoe line, from infant moca- - the library board. She intends

to establish a free library in W. Connell at Hillsboro, or at my
farm.cins to men's hiirh ton loggers. neer of 1857, aged 84 years, diedhome by a doubting husband,

Wanted.
Sheep, hogs and beef cattle

bought. J. G. Hayncs, Beaver-to- n;

telephone 551.

Poultry Wanted.
I will pay market price in cash

for all kinds of chickens, hens, tur-
keys, ducks and geese. J. Len7.,
Ilillsboro, Ore.
ll-nlA- fl I'm'rI retirenpntHltva for II

Hillsboro. and her visit here wasat Baird's. and is said to contain a story of
Lost. At the court house last

at his home near Dilley, Sunday
morning. Deceased was born at
Carlisle, Pa, December 9, 1822,

for the purpose of doing a little
preliminary work and to get peo-
ple interested in the project. AsFriday, a small brown purse con

beautiful sentiment and charm-
ing heart-interes- t, with excep-
tionally strong comedy, many
thrilling situations, and a scenic

taining a little over $5. Report the long winter evenings are rom where he went to Clay
to Supt. Case and get reward. close at hand, a good library, county, Mo., and at Independence

was married to Miss Nancy Annsuch as the state provides, oughl liailltU horoniHt viuliilly ui look aller
reii4wnl awl IncrvftHe nubportpttoii lint o( ft pro.
mlueut monthly nilno, on ft ularv nd

production of the highest order,
with a cast of general excellence.
It is described as a play of plain,
every-da- y life, and presents a

to be appreciatedHave you seen those beautiful
Sweaters for ladies; also white
silk waists and ladies and child Gibson, whose father, W. 0. Gib--

...a m

Lost.
Somewhere between the Rood

bridge and the poor farm, a hand-satch- el

with purse containing
some money. Finder will confer a
favor by leaving the same at this
office or at the home of Mrs. Nels
Larsen.

Wu Try the Independent tele-

phone for long distance.

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,
made by The Hickory Bark Remedy
Co., of Salem, Ore., guaranteed to
be pure; guaranteed to cure your

communion tata. Kipeneuco dettlruble. butNovember winds are bleak and not necewary. tixl opportunity for right pwr.son, was an Uregon pioneer 01ren's gown's, at Mrs. Bath's? sear, on. Addreaa Publisher. Box M, fttattou O, Nwgroup of interesting characters,
drawn and depicted true to na 18-17- , and iUsl.ged 81 years, in

city.

Mrs. Connell joined the M. E.
church when 15 years of age and
has been a faithful member ever
since. She moved with her hus-

band and family to Hillsboro in
1894, where they have continu-
ously resided ever since.

And banks are filling some withThanksiriving is coming and 889, at Iimsboro. Mrs. Boydfear:Greer's is the place to get rais ture. It is pronounced an excel-
lent attraction by all who have diedatDilley in 1872. aged 45But confidence you surely can

York.

Marriage Licenses.
Phillip P. Allen, 2(1, of Port-

land, and Stella E. Matheny, 21.
Gaston.

ins, currants, citron, and in fact
anything you may need for a seen it in the past three seasons,Put in the Hillsboro Candy Man years, ine iollowing children

If you have money to investnice dinner. survive him: Mrs. Riley Cave,At the council meeting TuesIn sweets, then why not buy the dav evenincr an ordinance was Hillsboro; William 0. Boyd, For cough, or money refunded. Guar-

anteed to make s friend of you.best. nassed orderins the laying of ce
Riley Cave has a splendid line

of ranges and a full line of heat-
ing stoves which he invites you

u?t Dick and Jane and John and For sale by the Ilillsboro Pharmacy
Edward C. Ilenkel, 34, Hart-lim- e,

Wash., and Mary Lcbejiu,
25, Sherwood.

ment walks on Second street, be'Mary
est Grove; Edward Boyd, Jack-
sonville; J. K. Boyd, Toledo,
Wash. ; Mrs. I. N. Harris, Bor

and first class dealers everywhere .tween Washington and Lincolnto call and inspect before mak- - Try Palmateer's Confectionery. streets, and on Mam street be-
i ing your fall purchase. L. J. Palmateer, Prop, ing, Or.; Joseph Boyd, Dilley;tween First and Third streets,

the work to be comnleted withinVV hen you are Uxiking lor gro Some months ago an agent of
ceries, idassware and crockery, sixty days. Liquor licenses werethe Title Guarantee and Trust

John Boyd, Cornelius; Humphrey
Boyd, Dilley; Riley Boyd, Forest
Grove. The remains were
brought to this city and taken to

don't fail to go to Greer's. He cranted to F. Cornelius, VV. VV U- -Company Bank of Portland was
ev and Grajrg & Wann. An orkeeps. the best and neatest stock l-- litabout town soliciting deposits for

that institution and presentingin town. dinance was also passed ordering

The funeral services were held
at the M. E. church on Tuesday
at 1. p. m., conducted by Rev. L.

F. Belknap. The interment was
in the Tualatin Tlains Presbyter-
ian church cemetery and the
many beautiful floral tributes tell
of her numerous friends in this
city and surrounding country.

The Portland Orcgonian of
Tuesday has the following to say
of Mrs. Connell:

"Death invaded the dwindling

ranks of an honored pioneer fam-

ily in Washington county last
Sunday, and Mrs. Letitia Hoover
Connell, of Hillsboro. passed
away. Mrs. Connell was aj
daughter of the late Jacob lloov- -

West Union for intermenta grade established on t irst streeteach depositor with a pretty silWanted. -- A boy of 14 to lf, between Mam and the depotver-plat- ed pocket safe to storeto learn the printer's trade. To The following judges and clerks

Writing Paper.
And other materials lor oorresponJoncs

re so plentiful, so varied, so good anil

so cheap here that no one should be
without a sufneieot supply of

cosksct sTATiowiar.
Styles change in this as In other things
Sometimes the newest tint or shape of

paper anil envelopes may be only a
passing lad, but as we sell

nox fapkb Ana sutslopm
at extremely low prices, one can indulge

in all the fads without being guilty ot
extravagance.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy.

his savings in until the amount
became large enough to send to of election were appointed:

Born.

On October 29, to Mr.
the lad who is not afraid of work,
and wishes to learn a good trade, andPortland. Many of our citizens Judges P. Doscow, W. D. Smith

and C. E. Brown. Clerks-- E. L.an opixirtunity is offered at this Mrs. Carl Pfahl, of Blooming, ttook the little safe and began to
McCormick and G. A. Patterson.save tor the rainy day. wow son.

oflice.

On account of the legal holi they have the safe left, anyway, On the 28th. to Mr. and Mrs,A mass meeting for the nomina-
tion of city officers was calledeven if their money has gone in J. C. Wohlschlasel, of Scholls, afor Monday evening, Novemberto the "soup."

daughter,
days which are being proclaimed
by Gov. Chamberlain from day
to day, no business is being trans-
acted in either the probate or

25th.
P. Nebendahl, wife and little On November 5, to Mr. and

The emotional dramatic sucdanghter, came out from Port er, a pioneer of 18-14- . She was a
native nf Oreiron having beenMrs. Enos M. McCormick, ofcircuit courts. land last Friday and moved the

next day to the A. B. Bailey Witch Hazel, a daughter.
cess of three seasons, "A Wife's
Secret," which will be seen at
the Crescent Monday evening,Adam Treber, of Portland, has born at the amily homestead in M

county fifty-eig- ht

k'u.
farm, 2 2 miles from town. He Washingtontaken a iosition in the hmmott

Bros.' market as cutter, and he comes with a lone list of hearty SCHOOL NOTES;has lived several years in Ore
endorsements, and is pronounced years ago. A n

.....
n te ge n t . ai n i a- -

ble, womanly woman completedItems of Interest to Parents and Puone of the most powerful emocomes here with years of exper-
ience and the reputation of an A
No. 1 butcher.

gon, and m California near Los
Angeles for two years. After a
trip of investigation lasting since
last May through Washington.

tional dramas Dut forth in sever her life work with the passing ol
'it

pils from the School Room.
It is stated that pupils from Mrs. Connell.'al seasons. It tells a beautiful

story, full of tender sentimentOregon and the Golden State in
search of a desirable location for

lass! D&eceiiveall

a complete line of

Ladies' and Misses

Miss Sheldon will give lessons
in water colors and pastel. Les-

sons given in classes or individu
and sympathetic heart-interes- t, swith a liberal spi inkling of com- -a dairy farm, he has decided that

from Beaverton.
Rotiulnr CorrcupoiKleiu.

The crowd which attended tbe

homes stricken by typhoid fever
are permitted to attend our pub-
lic school. What's the matter
with our secretary of Board of
Health?

dy, striking realism ana laminarWashington county offers theally. Corner rir and highth
streets. Indeicndene 'phone human nature, and is portrayedbest advantages. Hallowe'en social last riiursu.iy

again this year by a cast that in
night taxed tbe capacity of the ballLast Tuesday evening while J. cludes many names 01 high stand-

ing in the theatrical world. The
production, under the direction

The teachers of our schools re- -
1 U Ir. ' 0 il

to its utmost. An interesting pro-

gram was well received by the
W. Hartrampf was unhitching
his horses, after a trip to his
ranch near the city, he was seiz i illustrated MJlllJSof Spencer and Aborn, is said to
ed with a fainting spell and it be most elaborate from a scenic being encored to an echo.

ceivea mucu miration irom me
county institute which was con-

ducted here ly County Supt
Case last week. Thank you, Mr.
Case.

and mechanical standpoint
twr. tn the wife of K. N. Dilhird t

up-to-d- ate

was necessary to assist him to
the house where he remained in
an unconscious condition for sev-
eral hours. Dr. Tamiesie was
called and pronounced it a case
of apoplexy, though the attack

It is deliciously palatable, agrees on November 2nd, a baby girl, the

parents of whom are the best pleas- - 4.

ed couple in Washington county, ryjj
Prof. Barnes is creating quitewun tne weakest stomacn, con-

tains the most soothing, healing, an excitement among the boys in
because it is a girl. nr. i.arKe "strengthening and curative ele
attending. ("O Chestnuts. .y

was light. e are glad to report
that Mr. Hartrampf is much bet-
ter and able to be about the
house as usual.

the upper grades with his "sur-
plus energy exhausters," which
he is introducing: into the schools.
Good luck to you, professor.

ments. Makes you well and hap-

py. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. ts cents. Tea or Tablets.

The camp of the Facilic Coast

Construction Co.; of this late, was $

Cashier Shute tells us business Delta Drug Store. Parents should become inter

3M.

Frinter Wanted. An all around
printer can find a steady job at
this office. One who can play a
band instrument preferred: but
this is not necessary. Write to
this office, naming wages.

We can fix that broken umbrel-
la or baby carriage, or sewing
machine. We have a baby bug-
gy tire machine and can put new
tires on your buggy at a small
cost. Call and get prices. Ii.
Lee Sears' Bicycle Shop.

Dr. C. H.. Mallory and Dr.
Dave and Sam Rafferty, all of
Portland, were in the city Tues-
day attending the funeral of
their cousin. Mrs. W. II. Connell.
Dave Rafferty was accompanied
by his wife.

Mrs. Belle Cook and daughter
Lillian, former residents of Wash-

ington. Kas., but now on their
way to their new home in Seat-ti- e,

are guests of Mrs. Cook's
brother. County Treasurer Jack-

son. This is the first time in 22

years the brother and sister have
met. and the reunion is a joyous
one for loth. Miss Lillian Cook
and her sister Mattie visited here
during the Lewis and Clark fair.

affected by the Ilarrinun order to M
discontinue work and the men have J t
been discharged and the horses vjested in our public school libraryA Significant Prayer.

"May the Lord help you make which is giving much pleasure to
the children and would benefit

1 U t.l ... 1
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve known to

any ana "omignt Decome11." writes J. G. Jenkins, of Chap o Iinterested.
HcId your schools bv keeping

el Hill, N. C. It quickly took the
pain out of a felon forme and cured
it in a wonderfully short time."

is fully as good at the Shute Bank
as before the "holiday" season.
Instead of depositors withdraw-
ing their money, as a number of
the frightened ones predicted,
they are making larger deposits
than ever. This is certainly
as it should be and gives to a
town the right kind of a reputa-
tion to the outside world Back-

ed by the securities the Shute
Bank is. depositors can go to
their homes with the assurance
that their money is perfectly
safe. This bank is doing the us-

ual business during the "holi-
days" andcashingall checks

turned out to pasttue. J t

On last Mondav night three t ar- -

loads ot sixty head of horses be- - U

longing to the Pacific Coast Con- -

structionCo. and sent here to be U
with their otherput In pasture

teams, were unloaded and turned )

loose in the street preparatory to

being driven to pasture. Belore it

your boys and jdrla in school and
interested in their work there.Best on earth for sores, burns and

wounds, jsc at all drug stores. The teachers are very much ex- -
1 trt tf: al D5air(dl9

erciseii cause 01 iu
Poultry Wanted.

T. Lenz will pay the market price
Ethel Norman g tardy mark at
teachers meeting Tuesday eve

in cash for hen, chickens, turkeys,
they could be starte 1 on their way

badly scnUen,! an.l attbey became S2SSaS5
the present writing twent litacij

re still mi-ssin-

ning.geese and ducks. Hillsboro.


